Motivational interviewing: building rapport with clients to encourage desirable behavioral and lifestyle changes.
As professional case managers seek to improve outcomes, including the health status of their clients, it becomes imperative to gather and assess as much relevant information as possible to identify and address the client's needs in a holistic manner. Motivational interviewing is a highly effective technique case managers employ for this purpose. They also rely on it to move their clients toward a course of successful, desirable, and sustainable change, such as healthier diet, exercise, self-care, and adherence to medications regime and follow-up care. Across the case management spectrum, including hospitals, accountable care organizations, patient-centered medical homes, physician practices, clinics, and other settings in which case managers work with clients and their support systems. Motivational interviewing is a highly effective technique for gathering accurate and comprehensive information that is supportive of and additive to the assessment phase of the case management process. Using motivational interviewing, case managers can more readily uncover health and lifestyle needs of their clients. This results in building trusting relationships and developing rapport with clients, which can motivate them to move toward successful and desirable change. The design and implementation of a comprehensive and effective case management plan of care is facilitated by motivational interviewing, whereby professional case managers establish collaborative, respectful, trusting and individualized relationships with clients. Using the specific principles and techniques of motivational interviewing, case managers take a holistic approach to care to address a client's willingness and ability to change; addressing self-confidence and other emotional triggers that affect change and support the client's ability to embrace and sustain positive change.